
•  THREE MOKE ISSUES •
There w ill he only three more issues of El Gaucho published this 

semester. Among the more important announcements to be run are 
Registration Changes, Round-up of sports highlights, and Programs of 
events fo r the fa ll semester.-

The last issue w ill be put out on May 19, Persons who intend to 
place announcements or notices in the paper before that date must 
submit the same by the May 16 deadline, or before.

Also, students who are interested in working ori the E l Gaucho 
staff in the fa ll are asked to contact the editor on or before May 19.
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AUTHOR SPEAKS TODAY
Mark Harris To Be Featured In 
Tues. Lecture, The Higher Rage
Mark Harris, a popular nov-.was awarded by the Univer- 

elist, essayist, reviewer, play- sity of Minnesota, 
wright and author of numer- Harris’ first novel, “Trum- 
ous magazine articles, wilt pet tq the World,” was pub- 
appear in the University Lec-jlished in 1946 by Reynal & 
fure Series today at 4 P.M. in Hitchcock. Since his first
the classroom building lec
ture hall. The public is invi
ted to attend.

Harris, who also holds the 
rank of assistant professor of 
language arts at San Francis
co State College, w ill present 
a reading entitled “The High
er Rage.”

Novels
A native of New York State, 

the visiting lecturer worked
as a newspaper reporter for 
several years before atten
ding D e n v e r  University, 
where he earned both 
B.A. and M.A. degrees.

book, he has published six 
more, including such titles as 
“City of Discontent,” “The 
Southpaw,”  “Bang thé Drum 
Slowly” and “Wake Up, Stu
pid.”  His articles and stories 
■have appeared in “Esquire,” 
“Sports Illustrated,”  “The Sa
turday Review,”  “Mademois
elle” and'“The American Sch
olar.”

Harris spent one year as a 
■teacher at the University of

Ful-Hiroshima under the 
bright program. He is now 
attached to the Actor’s Work- 

his shop of San Francisco as resi- 
Hisldent playwright under a Ford

Ph.D in American civilization | Foundation grant.

Olympic Gymnasts Appear 
In Friday Night Exhibition
On Friday Robertson Gym

nasium will be the site of a 
gymnastic meet of cham
pions. Two of the champions 
were members of the United 
States- Olympic gymnastic 
team that competed in Rome

For anybody unacquainted 
with gymnastic competition 
Friday night’s exhibition w ill 
be , an event that he w ill nev
er forget. The skill, grace, 
poise, nerve and s h e e r  
strength of the competitors is 
a sight the likes of which is 
rarely seen in the Santa Bar
bara area.

Many people have heard 
of • such stunts as the flying 
cross, the iron cross and 
giant swings on the' horizon

Panel Reviews 
Piel’s Talk On 
Abundance !

.. On April 5 a lecture was 
delivered on this campus by 
Girard Piel, editor and pub
lisher of “Scientific Ameri
can” since 1946. The topic of 
that discussion was, “Econ
omics of Abundance.”

This Friday evening, at 8 
P.M. in the classroom auditor
ium,. there will be a panel 
discussion centering around 
the topic of Mr. Piel's lecture. 
The public is invited without 
charge.

A portion of Piel’s lecture 
w ill be replayed on tape, af, 
ter which there w ill be a ser
ies of comments from the 
panelists. A period of ques
tioning from 'the floor will 
follow.

The panel talks are being 
presented by the Internation
al Relations Club in conjunc
tion with the Santa Barbara 
chapter o f'tlje  American As
sociation for the United Na
tions. These organizations feel 
■that Mr. Piel’s views on the 
crises of, expanding techno
logy need to be emphasized. 
In sponsoring the Friday 
night event, they intend to 
increase public awareness of 
the forewarnings stated by 
Mr. Piel.

The panelists will be Felice 
Bloom, Sam McPheteres, and 
Phil Schott, all students at 
UCSB. Moderator will be Dr. 
John Wilkinson of* the UCSB 
department of philosophy.

Ed Note: A review of Piel's 
talk was printed in an earl
ier issue of El Gaucho. Inter
ested persons are invited to 
read that article in the El I 
Gaucho office.

tal bar, but how. many peop
le can say that they have 
seen these 'stunts performed 
much less say-that they have 
seen them performed by 
champions?

The competitors w ill ex
hibit stunts in tumbling, free 
exercise, on the side horse, 
the parallel bars, the rings 
both still and flying, the 
trampoline, high bar and the 
long horse;

There w ill be ten competi
tors composed of Olympic, in
ternational, national, collegi
ate and Pacific coast cham
pions.

The exhibition is slated to 
begin at 8 on Friday evening 
in Robertson-gymnasium. The 
tickets w ill be $1.D0 for gen
eral admission and 50 cents 
for students.

Applications For Diving 
Course Due By May 12

A three week course in the 
use of self-contained under
water breathing apparatus 
w ill be offered on this cam
pus starting June 19. Applica
tions must be filed by May 
12. Forms and information 
are available from P. Adams, 
2112 Biological Sciences Buil
ding, Ext. 3220.

Any persons who hold 
complimentary ticket or
ders for performances of 
“Othello" are asked tp pick 
up the tickets in the Arts 
and Lectures office, im
mediately. Tickets for the 
May 10-13 and Nay 16-20 
showings áre practically 
sold out. For this reason, 
the Arts and Lectures Com
mittee requests that comps 
be ' accounted for, in order 
that unwanted tickets may 
be sold. '

APPLICATIONS FOR 

SR. CLASS COUNCIL
Interviews "will be given 

for the, selection of members 
of Senior Class Council, on 
May 15 and 16. Applications, 
which may be picked up in 

! the A.S. Office, must be fi l
led out before the interview. 
The time and place of the 
interviews w ill be designated 
!on the application form.
I 'Four dates have been se
cured on the 1961-62 ACB cal
endar by the Senior Class. 
¡The council members Will in
itiate and plan the activities 
■for these dates. They will 
serve as liaisons to other 

• members of - the class to en-

TRAGEDY ‘OTHELLO’ BEGINS 
NINE-NIGHT RUN TOMORROW

M A R K  H ARRIS

■ courage interest’ and partici 
pation in class activities andlja^-  as du1w  
w ill also work in conjunction 
with the committee for alum 
ni affairs.

I Much can be and needs to 
I be done to establish class 
I unity and traditions. An im 
| aginative and working coun

cil could help realize the po
tential which lies in class 
activities.

The clashing of swords will 
ring out in the Little Theatre 
as the UCSB drama depart
ment unfolds the famous 
S h a k e s p e  arean tragedy 
Othello, Opening tomorrow 
night at 8:30 for a nine- 
night run. Dr. Stanley Glenn
w ill direct the immortal tale may be obtained from 
of the valiant moor, his lovejUniversity Extension, 
for Desdemoha and his strug 
gle of emotion when he sus 
pects § loss of reputation.

Starring in’ the title role 
w iil' be Herb Bernau, who 
portrayed Jack Tanner in 
Shaw’s ■ Man and Superman 
last December. Mary Fraga, 
who recently appeared as Pol
ly in The Boy Friend, will 
play opposite Mr. Bernau, as 
the sweet and innocent' Des- 
demona.

Add Tim Aarset as the 
crafty Iago, Terry Phillips, as 
the loyal Cassio, Diapne Pip
pin, as the faithful Emilia, 
and Louise Raymond as Cas- 
si’s mistress Bianca, and the 
stage is set for the moving j 
drama.

Supporting the six main 
characters w ill be Gene Sea
mans as Barbartio, Jon Ben- 
riing as Roderigo, Dave Bod- 

of Venice,

ART STUDENT TO 
ATTEND YALE GRAD  
SCHOOL IN FALL

Richard Serra, a student at 
UCSB majoring in English, 
has been admitted to the 
Yale Graduate School of Art. 
He will begin attendance in

night, Friday, May 12, has 
been reserved entirely for the 
high school students who 
will t>e participating in the the fall of this year, 
first Tri-County Drama Fes
tival.

Tickets for the performan
ces, May 10-13 and May 16-20,

the

ALL STAR GAME TODAY 
The RHA sponsored All 

Star Baseball Game be
tween the best Greek play
ers and the best RHA play
ers is set for today, at 3:30 
P.M. in the -field behind 
Robertson Gym. Come see 
this thrilling game and 
support your team.

Serra has been working in 
the field of art at UCSB since 
the fall of 1959. Under such 
instructors as William Btas- 
ynski, Howard Warshaw ai\d 
Thomab Cornell, he has de
veloped his prime interest in 
figure studies. His work in 
the disciplines of drawing, 
painting and etching has 
been responsible for Serra’s 
acceptance into the Yale grad 
school.

When asked how He felt 
about the appointment, Serra 
answered, “Boy, am I happy.” 
He w ill be in residence for 
three years.

AFFILIATES OF ATHLETICS 
FORMS OH UCSB CAMRUS

Intercollegiate athletics atleration — such as the UCSB 
UCSB have been promised a Hoop Club, Gridiron Club,

Fmgarette Lectures On] 
Rationality, Causality

Dr. Herbert Fingarette, as
sociate professor of  philoso
phy at UCSB recently deliver
ed a lecture on “Rationality 
and Causality” on the Univer
sity’s Los Angeles campus. 
Thé philosopher’s talk was 
part of the “Human Behavior” 
series at , UCLA.

A.S. SIGN-UPS OPEN
Sign-ups f o r  Associated 

Students committee and board 
chairmanships w ill open Mon
day, May 8. Sign-up sheets 
w ill be placed in the AS of
fice.

Committee and Board chair
manships include a, whole 
spectrum of experience and 
responsibility f r o m  social 
areas to areas of finance and 
business.

Students are encouraged to 
participate in student govern
ment and express themselves 
through these chairmanships.'

Final Faculty Recital Planned
The concluding faculty recital of the Spring season 

will be presenter  ̂ by Clayton Wilson, oboist and Irving 
Eisley, pianist at 8:30 PM. on Wednesday, May 17. This 
event, to be held in the campus auditorium, is open to 
the public without -charge.

The prpgram will be one of contemporary music. An 
unusual aspect of this recital is that it includes some music 
for oboe alone* and some for piano solo.

The program is as follows:
Sonata for oboe and piano (1958) ......... Roger Chapman

Maestoso ma non troppo lento 
Adagio
Allegro molto

Improvizatiop for oboe and piano (1957) .... Matyas Seiber
Sonafine. pour hautbois et piano (1946)....Antonio Szalowski
Three impromptus, Op. 17 (1952) ............ P. Racine Fricker

.Allegro •
Delicato flessitoile t
Vivo

Suite for oboe solo (1958), ...... ____ _______ ..... Egon Wellesz
Cornodo 
Lento'
Giocoso '

Duo for oboe and piano (1947) ...... .............  Kent Kennan
Dance 
Air
Fugato

Concert Given 
Next Week

The Affiliates of Music at 
UOSB have announced that a 
scholarship concert for the 
purpose of raising funds for 
music scholarships will be 
given in the San Marcos High 
School auditorium on Sunday, 
May 21* at 8:30 P.M.

Student choral groups par
ticipating w ill include the 
University Chorus, under the 
direction of Carl Zytowski 
the Men’s Glee Club, also di
rected by Zytowski, the UCSB 
Chamber Singers, directed by 
Miss Dorothy Westra, and the 
Modern Chorale, directed by 
Professor Van Christy.

Tickets will be available 
at the door. General admis
sion $1.50; students, 75 cents.

AMARU BANQUET SET FOR 
MAY 10, TICKETS ON SALE

. Tickets go on sale Monday,,living group on campus will 
May 8, for the Associated be the recipient of the Max
Students Awards Banquet, 
which w ill take place May 18 
in Ortega. Dining Commons 
at 6:30 P.M.

The next meeting of the 
Rally Committee will be 
held tomorrow at 4 P.M. in 
the huddle. This will prob
ably be the last meeting of 
the group this year so all 
committee members are 
urged to < attend.

All students are invited to 
attend the banquet in honor 
of outstanding students on 
campus. This is the first time 
the "A.S. awards have been 
presented at a banquet. In 
the past the presentations 
were made at an assembly.

Some of the awards to be 
presented are the La Curnbre 
Honor Copy, A.W.S. a n d  
A.M.S. awards, Honor Keys 
and the Max Caulk award.
The Honor Copy is presented 
to the senior who has been 
most outstanding in leader
ship,. scholarship’ and service 
over a four-year period.
A.W.S. and A.M.S. awards are 
presented to the outstanding 
man and woman of eithermuseum’s assistant curator 
junior or senior status for in charge of . paintings and 

r contributions in the sculpture, and contains rep- 
areas of leadership, scholar- resentative selections from 
ship and service for this ¡Germany, England and the 
school year. The outstanding ¡United States.

Caulk Award.

The dinner w ill feature 
roast sirloin of beef. Tickets 
can be purchased at -the grad
uate manager’s office. The 
price is 75 cents for RHA 
members and $2.00 for all 
other students and faculty.

UCSB Coed Named 

Miss Santa Barbara
Miss Deanne Mistretta, 

Freshman at UCSB and 
member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority, was named as 
“Miss Santa Barbara” last Sa- 
urday night: The final judg- 
ings were held in the Lobero 
Theatre, capping off .the ser
ies of activities centered 
around the Miss Santa Bar
bara Pageant for 1961.

Miss Mistretta will journey

Kent’ Brown as Montavano, 
Bill Black as Lodivico, and 
Fred Witt as Gratiano. Others 
in’ the cast include Paul Dau- 
er, John Fox, William Ar
nett, Henry Linn, Jack Ban- 
non, Joe Buelna, Jerry Patch, 
Bill Harrison, John Little and 
Leroy Bailey.

Music for the show has 
been written by Professor 
Roger Chapman of the UCSB 
Music Department and recor
ded by the UCSB Woodwind 
Quintet. Dr. Chapman has 
contributed to past UCSB 
shows, Antigone and Beggar 
on Horseback, and has also 
written “Music for two Cel
los” which, was presented at 
the Festival of Contemporary 
Music last- year.

Richard West, a student at 
UCSB, has designed the cos
tumes for the tragic drama. 
A ll have been styled after the 
fashion of the period.

Dr. Glenn, who has direc
ted Rose Tattoo, Sea Gull, 
and Man and Superman in 
the past two yeafs, and now 
brings the Shakespearean 
play to' life on the UCSB' 
stage, urges all to get their 
tickets early, as a complete 
sellout for each performance 
is expected. Besides some six 
hundred season ticket hol
ders, about two hundred cdun- 
ty high school students are 
expected to attend, as Well as 
numerous campus students 
who have been assigned to 
view the play for class. One

significant community - wide 
“helping hand” with the for
mation of an organization of 
prominent l o c a l  citizens 
whose purpose w ill be to aid 
the university sports program.

Named the ' Affiliates for 
Athletics at UCSB, fhe group 
elected officers and. named 
■its organizational meeting.

Norm Bacon Was elected 
chairman of the Affiliates for 
Athletics. Other officers in
clude Bill Hjurst, vice chair
man y Jerry Harwin, treasur
er; and UCSB Director of 
Athletics “Doc”  Kelliher, sec
retary.

The new group w ill be a 
division of the main Affiliates 
of the University of Califor
nia, Santa Barbara, which was 
organized last October. Sports

Track Club and Baseball Club 
— w ill continue to function 
within the main framework 
of the Affiliates for Athletics.

Named to head committees 
were Dr. George Flynh, the 
Century Club; Jerry Harwin, 
chairman of the finance and 
budget committee; and Phil 
Patton, News-Press-sports edi
tor, publicity chairman..

■In addition to these offi- 
cers and committee heads, 
other Affiliates for Athletics 
charter members i n c l u d e  
Charles Ott Jr., Elmer Freder
icks, Bob Kelly, W ill Gaha* 
gan, Caesar Uyesaka, Jim 
Campbell, Fred Popkin, Mar
shall Booher, A1 Watkins, 
Dick La Pina, Russ Erickson, 
Fred Slavin; , Pat Connoly, 
Charlie Sands, James P. Jor-

booster groups already in op-idano and Steve Moreno,

Lecturer Warns Of Rash Views 
On Communist China’s Status j
¡Last Thursday evening at more highly-developed Wes-

the Lobero Theatre Mr. Frank 
Pestaña, a Hollywood attor 
ney who travelled tfirough 
China for six weeks in 1959, 
discussed the progress which 
that country has made under 
•the present Communist gov
ernment. He maintained that 
much of the information 
which we receive about China 
is misleading, and that we 
must view the condition of 
the people in historical pers
pective, rather than contras
ting their economy with

Noted Economist To Give Lecture 
On Monetary Policy Tomorrow

A. Norton, a He is 
coast

to Santa Cruz in June where 
she will be in competition 
with representatives of other 

Dole Painting Exhibited ¡cities., in the state for the
title, “Miss California.”  The 
winner of this contest w ill be 
the state’s nominee for the 
coveted Miss America award 

On the. basis of her poise: 
figure, talent and beauty, the 
UCSB coed was selected from 
a group of 10 girls. For her 
performance ’in the contest, 
she chose to enact a scene 
from “The Lark.”

At Brooklyn Museum
'Santa , Barbara artist W il

liam Dole, associate professor 
apd chairman of the art de
partment at UOSB has had 
one of his water colors, “Haj)- 
baxn,” included in the 21st 
International Water Color Bi
ennial at the Brooklyn Mu
seum.

The exhibition, was organiz
ed by Hertha Wegener, the RHA Election Date Set

■RHA elections will continue 
today, May 9. The polls will 
be set up outside Ortega and 
De la Guerra Dining Com
mons, and students can vote! 
at noon or evening.

Dr. Walter
specialist in monetary and 
banking theory, w ill deliver 
a lecture on “Gold and Mone
tary Policy” tomorrow at 4 
P.M. in the classroom buil 
ding lecture hall. Admission 
is, free to the public.

T{ie well-known economist 
is a professor of economics at 
the University of Wisconsin.

KELLEY SPEAKS ON  
CAMPUS GROWTH

Dr. Robert L. Kelley, assis
tant to the chancellor at the 
University of California, San
ta Barbara, addressed the 
Ojai Valley Business and Pro
fessional Men’s Association 
Wednesday, May 3, at a 
luncheon meeting in the Fire
bird Restaurant. :

Kelley, whose specialty is 
campys development, talked 
about the growth of - the UC
SB campus, showed slides of 
new buildings, and answered 
questions regarding future de
velopment of the local Uni
versity plant»

currently on 
serving as a visiting 

faculty member at Pomona 
College u n d e r '  a Haynes 
Foundation grant*.

Norton has long been in 
the forefront of the debate 
among economists bn trade 
unionism, full employment 
and inflation. He believes 
that monetary and fiscal poli
cies can be devised so that 
trade unions, full employ 
ment and price stability can 
exist simultaneously.

Gold Problem 
In his talk Norton w ill dis

cuss fiscal policies with par
ticular reference to t h e  
changing* gold situation of 
the US.

Author of numerous books 
and professional articles on 
tariffs and tariff theory, mon
ey, banking, taxation and un
employment insurance, Nor
ton has been associated with 
the University of Wisconsin 
sinie 1925. He holds the Ph.D 
from that institution and two 
additional degrees -from the 
University of Michigan. _

tern economies.
Many facets of the Chinese 

society < were discussed by 
Pestaña (with the aid of num
erous slides), although he at
tempted to stress “ the typi
cal, rather than the atypical.** 
Apparently among the for
mer were tremendous bull* 
ding and reclamation pro
grams; for example, housing 
and dam-building projects. 
Perhaps most impressive, at 
least in terms of sheér e f
fort, was a tree-planting pro
ject dfesigned to cut down 
soil erosion.

No Uniforms
A t one point, in the lecture, 

Pestaña remarked tKat the 
people of China did not wear 
uniforms of blue cotton, as 
is commonly supposed. When 

thb we +¡the government first éstab- 
st|lished itself it ran off huge 

amounts o f cloth arid dyed U 
a uniform color for the sake 
of economy, but this practice 
was discontinued when cloth
ing production began to ap
proximate demand.

'Pestaña said that his chief 
criticism of the - Chinese gov
ernment concerned the court 
system, in which he missed 
the writ of habeas corpus and 
the right of the accused to 
confront his accuser. In ans
wer to a question after the 
lecture, he commented that 
it was of course true that the 
Chinese do not have free 
elections; however, at the 
same time he noted 'that suf
frage was restricted consider
ably in the first years after 
the American Revolution, con
cluding that we should not 
judge too quickly. He seemed 
to approve of the two-year 
moratorium on the death pen
alty in China, which is de
signed to give condemned in
dividuals the opportunity to 
prove themselves worthy of 
rehabilitation»



AIR FORCE CAPTAINS 
ON CAMPUS THURS.

Captain Arthur E. Johnson 
and Captain Wdnnifred Sprin
ger, Air Force officer selec
tion representatives, w ill visit 
the UCSB campus on Thurs
day, May 11, to discuss the 
Air Force, Officer

MacSHORE CLASSICS 
MEET THEIR MATES At the AWS Banquet held Spüfs, 

on April 26, Dean Bowers 
presented awards to the top 
senior women. These women 
were chosen on the basis of 
their overall service to the 
school and scholastic achieve
ment. The Top Senior Women 
are Frances . Cartwright, Roz 
Rubidoux 'Clark,' Nad - ine  
Humé, Marilyn Jacobs, Doris 
Sonnie and Kay Hubbell.
• Frances Cartwright has an 
overall average of 3.1 and her 
major is combined social sci
ence. She has been vice-presi
dent of a hall, president of a 
hall, orientation chairman for 
AWS, a member of the Chan
cellor’̂  Committee for School 
Affairs, a member of Spurs, 
President of Chimes, Recor
ding Secretary for Crown and 
Scepter, a member of Cal 
Club and a Resident Assis
tant.

Roz Rubidoux Clark Is an 
early childhood education 
major, with an overall aver
age of 3.6. Roz has been pres
ident of a hall, a member of 
AWS Board,. Sophomore Coun-, 
cil, Frosh Camp, president of

secretary of Chimps, 
president of AWS, on Legisla
tive Council, Activities Con
trol Board, a membef of Kap
pa Delta 'P i and Delta Phi 
Epsilon (E C E Honorary), 
chairman of Cal Club, and a 
member of. Crown and Scep- 
ter.

Nadine (Hume has been 
chairman for Tri-County Play- 
day, president of PE Club, a 
member of CHAPHER, music 
technician for Aquacade, a

wHr a m t K jtB  w  A Lv r  m 'M BjrJ£  K  Sociology students, under
vf the guidance of Dr. Peter Etz-

korn, are conducting a class
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Training 
School program with interes
ted students.

In making thè 
ment of the visit, Master Ser
geant Robert C. Burkhart, loc
al Air Force recruiter, ex
plained t h a t  tlje Officer 
Training School program of

fendale

A  whole group 
of coordinates 
in drip-dry 
100% cotton or 
a Dacron-cotton 
blend . . .  skirts, 
shorts and 
tops in brilliant 
sun-loving 
colors.

announce

fers both male 
collège graduates the oppor
tunity to obtain commissions 
as Air Force second. lieuten
ants by completing a three 
month training eourse. ■

The officers w ill, be avail
able from 10. AM . to 3 P.M.. 
at the student union for per
sonal1 interview.

Information concerning the 
various Air Force programs 
a n d  qualification require
ments m a y  be obtained

with an overall average .of 
3.24.

Kay Hubbell has a 3.09 
average and has majored in 
field biology. She has been a 
member of Spurs, Interfaith 
Council, vice - president of 
AWS, member of AWS Board, 
president of AWS, Women’s 
Glee Club, scholarship chair
man for Delta Gamma, a 
member* of Beta Beta Beta, on 
Activities Control Board and 
Legislative Council.

Marilyn Jacobs has major-

led in PE and Health Educa
tion and has maintained an 
(average of 3,1. She has been 
publicity chairman for PE 
Club, president of a hall, RHA 
Women’s Representative,. on 
Sophomore Council,* a mem
ber of Chimes, on Legislative 
Council (she received an 
award for being 1 of the 10 
most valuable people on Leg
islative Council), president of 
RHA, in Aquacade, stage 
manager for the Dance Con
cert, on the Administrative 
Committee on Living Accom
modations and a member of 
Cal Club.

Doris Sonnie has been vice- 
president or x Spur$, social 
chairman f o r  Panhellenic, 
rush chairman for Delta Gam
ma, a member of -Chimes, 
Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi 
Epsilon, president of Crown 
and Scepter, and a member 
of Cal Club. Doris has main
tained a 3.48 average and has 
majored in Early Childhood 
Education.

These women were award
ed silver plates, courtesy of 
Mr. Stanley Lowry of the San
ta Barbara Chamber of Com
merce.

¡the structure to give a mono
lithic appearance, he explain
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LAUNDRY «  
DRY CLEANERS

glass because of the heat and being built near the future 
glare considerations, and the main entrance to the campus, 
present reddish building block [His designers, said Luckman, 
w ill be used on the face of have devised a new lighting 

• - - - .- ■ • • arrangement to give this un-
_  . .  usual circular building a deli-

H EN R Y V  cate floating effect at night.

There w ill be three show- Radioactivity
ings o f the film  ‘ Henry jy so under construction is 
V ” on M ay 14--2-30 5-00, classroom, building no. 2, 
and 7-30. which^wilihiclude a lecture
__________ |___________________  hall for 120 and a digital

computer. Expansion of De la 
in history at UCSB as well as Querra Commons w ill feature 
what undergraduates should small dining rooms for spec

ial student-faculty functions.
A development of 250 one 

or two bedroom apartments 
for married students is sche
duled for early construction. 
An architectural rendering of 
the central laboratory for ra
dioactive materials was also 
described. '■

Human Scale

Chancellor Gould, in Wel
coming the group, told the 
visitors that in all of the 
physical planning of the cam
pus, the “ human scale” w ill 
be kept uppermost. “When we 
have 15,000 students they are 
going to be able to go about 
this campus without being 
overwhelmed by the buildings 
around them. I appreciate 
that our architect is sensitive 
to this and also appreciate the 
intellectual a n d  academic 
concepts so vital to our 
growth,”  Gould said.

SANTA BARBABA & HALEY STS. •  FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY •  PH. 5-5196

in a series of pails conduc
ted by L&M student repre
sentatives in over 106 

colleges throughout the nation. :

L*CGrrr

L i i g n t  u p  a n  u m , and answer 
these questions. Then compare your 
answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom o f page).

for All Your 
APARTMENT NEEDS 

See Us in the Hardware Dept.
As a college student, do you believe that you are taking 
the best advantage of your educational opportunities?

Question #1

A nsw er

Some college men are wearing trimmed beards. Do you 
think vmost girls will be attracted to men with trimmed 
beards?

Question #2:

TOP TO BOTTOM

AnswerStriped cotton 
shirt _____ __ Patronize Our

Doyou think that American colleges tend to overemphasize 
football and other sports to the detriment of the status of 
academic accomplishments?

Question #3; 22 Fcdrview Goleta Branch Goleta
Pleated skirt 
65% Dacron, 
35% cotton . BETWEEN MEALSA n sw er: 

Question #4: 

A n sw er:

How many cigarettes do you smoke a day, on the average?,

Less than 8-----------r  8-12.-----------  13-17 .... _
18-22— — ^ Over 22_________

Dacron-cotton 
embroidered 
overblouse _

1961, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY- COCA-COLA AND COKE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS»COPYRIGHT

Slim skirt of 
Dacron-cotton

(Loop-trimmed 
cotton to p ___

Dacron-cotton 
Bermudas _

O N THE PLAY DECK AT Answer, Question #1: Yes 36% — No 64%
Answer, Question #2: Yes 10% — No 90% f
Answer, Question #3: Yes 34% — No 66%
Answer, Question #4: Less than 8, 20% — 8-12, 18% —13-17, 19% — 

18-22, 28%-Over 22, 15%
The more you smoke, the more you appreciate today’s L*M. Yqu start 
fresh with L&M, and you stay fresh with L*M. Do away with dried- 
out taste for good. The secret? Flavor Seal. •. LsM’s special way of 
moisturizing tobacco to seal in natural tobacco freshness . . .  natural 
tobacco goodness. Get fresh-tasting—best-tasting 1AM.

The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where L&M has student representatives, and may not 
be a statistically random selection of all undergraduate schools. «1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Campus i
Opinion
Answers:

p h o n o  2-7627
äottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

Coca-Cola Bottling do. of Santa Barbara
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GEOLOGISTS HAVE FUN TOO
El Gaucho Annual Event Attended 

By 350 Women Students FALL P0SII10* NON OPEN 
FOI S GAUCHO EDITO*

It has come to our atten-j River area, noting rock faults 
tion that the geology depart- as they went along. The next 
ment periodically sponsors,morning the whole group wasjMarcos 
field trips. An account o( the served rice cakes because Dr. 
most recent (which seems to Webb overestimated the ap- 
have been quite a blowout) petites of his own cooking 
was given us by one of the party. After breakfast they 
members of the expedition. | explored Pack Saddle Cave.

The expedition left Wed- O ff the main chamber there

El Gaucho w ill need an'should plan

Three, hundred fifty women 
students attended a very en-j 

b y  J ea n  M c llv c tin  | joyable evening last Wednes-| 
day night at the AWS In- 1
stallation Banquet held at San editor for the fall semester of

High School. The;the 196162 8011001 year- S  
J ;■ • . plications are now being ac-

theme of the evenmg was cepted for this posjtion by
“Horizons Unlimited” - w i t h the Press Control Board. ' 
the color theme of blue, pink

to spend one 
week or more prior to the 
September registration pre
paring for the technical prob
lems in store.

Applicants must meet the

nesday, April 12, for Los Pad
res Forest, where the sedi
mentary rock strata are com
pletely overturned. Making 
camp in the area 
rangeland), t h e  campers 
awoke the next morning with 
cows staring down at them.

is a side passage that leads 
to some small but interesting 
passageways and caves, ac- 
cessifole via stomach (one 

(which is paid of Rotcy shoes now have 
suede toes.”

Those who have qualms

the programs and table dec
orations.

The special - guests of the |_______________ I_______
AWS were Dean Bowers, Dean! _  . . .
Wheeler, lyjrs. Trudeau, Mrs.! Gifted Student Subject 
Engle, Mrs? Hubbell and. Dr.| Of Panel On Saturday 
Elmott. Kay Hubpell, AWS'

about sustaining injuries with the invocation. After <din- 
Torrero Webb chased a bull ¡while scrabbling around geo- ner this year’s AWS Board 
out of camp with a skillet, logical formations should not was introduced and so wererneeds, in the public school 
And later, two herpatologistsj worry too much. The profes-the guests, of honor. Elsa-Kar-|system wm be presented at 
bagged a defunct horned sors are willing and able to en Johnson, the new AWS
toad — found squashed on'bear all • casualties back to president, gave a report 0£,aJuncheon ¡Saturday, .May id
the road.

That day the
visited a borax mine, then|lantly carried her 
bussed on up to the Kern way to the bus.

all the

Associate Prof 
Writes Booklet

A 70-page booklet, dealing 
with the vital and timely 
problems of legislative reap- 
portionrpent and the impact 
of state constiutions on leg 
islative representation h a s  
■been written by Dr.'' Gordon 
E. Baker, associate professor 
of political science at UCSB.

Entitled “State Constitu 
tions: Reapportionment,”  this 
monograph is one of a ser
ies on state constitutional 
studies, written by various 
prominent political scientists 
and published by the Nation
al Municipal League. It is de
signed to inform state legis
lators, other office holders, 
civic groups, students of gov
ernment, as well as the gen
eral public about specific is
sues involving state constitu
tions.

Dr. Baker initially points 
out what these fundamental 
laws say about allocation and 
reallocation of legislative 
seats. He also devotes consi
derable attention to various 
proposals, ideas, and actual 
experiments o f some state as 
to what constitutions “should” 
say about reappoityqnmgnt 
and redistricting of the legis: 
lative branch. The political 
scientist finally discusses 
some of the crucial obstacles 
to change and probes possible 
remedies and reform.

Sensitive Question
“ Reapportionment of legis

latures,” Dr. Baker writes in 
his conclusions, “an extreme
ly sensitive political question 
in most jurisdictions, not only 
frequently depends upon con
stitutional change for a 
meaningful solution but in 
turn conditions the likelihood 
of general and comprehensive 
structural revision needed in 
many other spheres. How ade
quately constitutions accom
modate themselves to the 
needs of a changing society 
may well depend on an effec
tive resolution of the central 
question of reapportioning 
legislative power.”

This publication includes a 
comprehensive ’ a p p e n d i x 
which lists the essential ele
ments o feach states basis of 
representation and apportion
ment process. The total num
ber of seats in each house 
plus any unique characteris
tics of the process are also in
cluded.

M Pm iBPm iKLJm i___B 1___ The duties of editor do not . . .
.. . _standard requirements of ac-

.„d  W SHSS iH£!SS S i  W f » « ?  W
journalism. Howevqr, those t0 a11 «tracuricular par-
who are considering the pqst tlc f autl° i1' Those requirements 

- ^  w ill be considered by PCB.
Formal application consists 

of a written letter of self-in
troduction in which the ap
plicant is to state the rea
sons for which he or she feels 
qualified,for the position.

Interested students a r e  
welcome to discuss the mat
ter of El Gaucho editorship 
with Phil Schott, present edi
tor. Press. Control Board w ill 
make its final decision by 
May 19. Application deadline 
is May 15.

president, opened the banquet A panel discussion < 
above-average students, their 
present position, potential and

jcamp. One . girl sprained her her trip to the Intercollegiate¡at 12:30 P.M 
expedition ankle, and Dr. Weaver gal-

in the Mar
Association of Women Stu-lMonte Hotel. The public is 
dents Convention in Wiscon-j invited. The price is $1.95,

Gravel Sandwiches
That afternoon the expedi

tion went, swimming at Val
ley Wells, near Trona. While 
playing King of the Castle 
on a large inner tube, Dr. 
Weaver was ‘‘bitten” on the 
scalp (a wound requiring 
three stitches and a tetanus 
shot).

Camp was made that night 
in the desert. The head of one 
of the cooking parties gener
ously donated one whole egg 
to the other for breakfast; in 
return a peanut butter sand
wich was proffered to him. 
Knowing his friends well, he 
opened it and found it to be 
liberally garnished with des
ert gravel.

Sweet Dreams
As camp was broken* that 

morning, one of the herpa- 
tologists noted a cute baby 
sidewinder neqr a spot where 
one of the sleeping bags had 
been.

Later that day, 'while wai
ting at a road crossing (after 
dislodging the bus from a 
bump in- the dirt road), the 
intrepid geolojgy enthusiasts!«

sin. Following the Convention 
report, the speaker for the 
evening, Dr. Elmott, a coun
selor for. the Santa Barbara 
Schools, gave his talk.

Entertainment for the eve
ning . was prpvided by Mary

tip ànd, tax included.
Sponsored by the American 

Association of U n i v ersity 
Women, the panel w ill in
clude Dr. Ruth Martinson, 
who has conducted a survey 
on “The Gifted Child” for the

Ffaga, accompanied by Nancy|Caljfornia State Legislature, 
Bender. i Dr. Thelma Darhgaard erf the

The evening was concluded,Santa Barbara School Sys-
when1 next year’s AWS offi
cers w e r e  installed. This 
year’s AWS officers, Kay Hub- 
bell — president, Jean Chris
tian — 1st vice-president,
Mary Leinster — 2nd vice- 
president, Lynne Peterson — Leinster — 1st vice-president,

tern, and Dr. Louis Walton of 
UCSB.'

Reservations may be made 
by calling • the Mar, Monte 
flotel by.M ay 11.

GERMAN FILM TO 
BE SHOWN FRIDAY

“Berliner Ballade,”  a film 
completely in German with no 
subtitles, w ill be shown Fri
day at 4 P.M. in the. class
room building lecture hall. 
This film, made in 1948, won 
an award at the Cannes Film 
Festival. A ll interested stu
dents are invited to attend.

Student Summer Help Available

Classified Ads
For sale: ’60 Austin-Heqly 
Sprite, Very good condition. 
Call 7-8342.
SMITH-CORONA upright type
writer, good condition, $40. 
Portable table, like new, $4. 
Phone 5-4864.-

help this summer? If so, there 
is a UCSB student ready "to 
solve your problem, reports 
Mrs. Joanne Carr, of the UC
SB Placement Office.

Over 300 students have al
ready filed fo r summer work. 
The majority of this group 
are looking for jobs in or 
near the Santa Barbara area. 
Sqme will be-attending sum
mer session and are looking 
[for part-time employment^ 
others aré seeking full-time 
I summer jobs.
I Students are qualified to 
do various types of work. 
Some have had experience in 
' w o r k  involving chemistry,

Students Give Music Recital

secretary and Andra. Gob
le — treasurer, installed the 
new AWS officers: Elsa-Karen 
Johnson — president, Mary

Marianne Kinney — 2nd vice- 
president, Nancy Brooks — 
secretary and Susan Hawes- 
treasurer.

EL GAUCHO FORUM
Editor, El Gaupho: ithat sovereign nations will

Though Mr> Livingston’s refuse under any circumstan- 
afoility as a film critic is not ces, to give up a part of their
jin ■ doubt, one -wonders why 
he bothered to point out the

, , glaring” inconsistencies of
were met by a member of the three films from the
thé Navy’s lllusffious Shore | 
Patrol. He informed them 
that the sagebrush.. between 
them and their destination 
was classified and that they 
would have to' take 'the long 
way around. Being good Am
ericans (and because the 
S.P. followed them) they 
complied with their govern
ment’s wishes.

After this episode they went 
mineral collecting ,* at some 
mines north of Trona and 
thence to the last camp of 
the trip. Sunday morning, af
ter doing a little more col
lecting, they barreled home.

There seems to be more 
than one way to take a study 
break.

W.F. series “Eight Steps to 
World Peace.” Surely he rea
lizes that these film's were 
meant to be ■ nothing more level, I fall to see why Mr.

sovereignty. To accept this as 
a truism is to accept as fact 
that no for-m of world govern
ment w ill find international 
appeal. Since there has been 
no serious discussion of this 
problem on an international

than easily digestible mater
ial for the public at large. It 
is quite obvious that these 
films are inadequate and the 
most convincing argument is 
¡Mr. Livingston’s blundering 
evaluation of the possibilities 
of world government.

I suggest • it is not a truism

Livingston can be so conclu
sive in his convictions.

As for his curious assertion 
that effective law must be 
based on a common heritage, 
I should remind him that law 
itself is a common heritage 
of mankind.

Robert G. Phillips

WE DELIVER
5370 HOLLISTER PHONE 7-2517

Cotton Attends Psych 
Association Meeting

Dr. John W. Cotton, assoc
iate professor of psychology 
at UCSB, is in Chicago this 
week-end participating in  the 
meeting of the Midwestern 
Psychological Association.

A  member of the associa
tion’s Executive Council, he 
w ill take part in the business 
meetings of the association. 
He is also presenting a- Re
search paper on experiments 
performed in collaboration 
with Dr. W. F. H ill of North
western University.

RED CHINA AND UN  
TOPIC OF HSU TALK

Dr. Immanuel C. Y. Hsu 
will lead a discussion òn 
“Communist China and the 
UN” • tomorrow evening at 7 
in the Santa Cruz Lounge.

This discussion- is the last 
of a series on Contemporary 
America sponsored by Crown 
and Scepter. A ll those inter
ested are welcome to attend.

The music department w ill 
present a series of two stu
dent recitals during the next 
two weeks to conclude the 
presentations for this spring 
semester. Dates ton the com
ing recitals are May 10 and 
May 17 .... Wednesdays, as 
usual. These recitals are to 
be held in the orchestra room 
of the music building and 
start promptly at 4:00 P.M. 
The programs are planned 
for less than an hour, so that 
anyone wishihg to catch the 
5:00 bus need not worry 
about the? length of the pro
grams.

An interesting and varied 
program is arranged for the 
May 10 concert, and is to be 
as follows:

KYRIE from the Missa La 
Mort de Saint Gothard, Du
fay; Renaissance Ensemble, 
Peter Fish, conductor.

RUGIAiDOSE, ODOROSE, 
Scarlatti; Canzonetta** Carol 
Tench, mezzo soprano; Shari 
LaGreau, accompanist.

FANTASIA'I in D Minor, 
Mozart; Nancy Crane, piano..

SONATA, Opus 2 no. 3, 
Beethoven; Scherzo; Marjorie 
Mack, piano.

SONATE FUR KLARINET- 
TE UND KLAVIER, Hinde
mith; Massig Bewegt; Roderic

Knight, clarinet; Ralph Car
lsons, piano.

INTERMEZZO, Opus 76 no. 
6, Brahms; Andante con moto.

RHAPSODY in G Minor, 
Opus 79 no. 2, Brahms; Molto 
Passionato, ma non troppo al
legro; Franchesca Ansbro, pi
ano.

SONATA FOR FLUTE AND 
P IA  N O, Hindemith; Sehr 
langsam; Beverly Ro g e r s ,  
flute; Shari LaGreau, piano.

AUBORD DE L’EAU, Faure; 
John Casey, baritone; Polly 
Mackenzie, accompanist. »

SONATA FOR CLARINET 
AND PIANO, Opus lio .no. 2, 
Brahms; Andante con moto; 
Joe “Berta, clarinet; Linda 
Burhans, piano.

ROUMANIAN DANCE, I, 
Bartók; Marilynn Truchan, 
piano.

physics, mathematics, draf
ting, art design, stenography, 
and selling. Others are avail
able for room work, dishwash
ing, clerking and gardening. 
Others help out-with domes
tic chores in private homes 
for room and board.

University students j r a  
also qualified to supervise 
children in camps or play- 
|grounds or tutor youngsters. 
Jobs in -service stations, jani
torial duties, and warehouse 
work are also desired.

If a university student can 
meet your need for the sum-- 
mer, you, in turn, will have 
the opportunity to help a 
young man or woman meet 
college expenses. Many of 
these students receive little 
or no outside financial sup
port and depend 'upon the 
money they earn during the 
summer to balance budgets 
for the school year.

Employers are urged to 
place listings for either part
itime or full-time summer 
employment with the UCSB 
Placement Office; call Mrs. 
Carr, 7-5611, ext.. 2144.

The Christian Science Organization 

.Welcomes .you to its meetings 

In . the URC Bldg., 766 Embarcadero del 

Norte

Held every Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 p.m. 

Transportation from the Student Union 

at 4 p.m.

^§f§jgr Golden 

Needle

Yams of Distinction 
Imported and Domestic

Creative Instructions 
(free with purchase) 

3971 STATE Ph. 7-6913

m ‘ delivers the flavor.

CLASSICS...
In c a s u a l  fash ion '

Arrow sport shirts with authentic flair . . .  
natifrally favored by the man of defined tastes. 
Rich, subtle prints on fine broadcloth. . .  well- 
turned out in the traditional button-down col
lar. You’ll be proud to wear these sport shirts 
from our Arrow Cum Laude Collection.

Long sleeves $5.00 
Short sleeves $4.00

Tomato, Lettuce & 

Pickles

and choice of 

7-up, Root Beer, Cola 

Coffee or Tea

50c
Cheeseburger 55c

BURGER SPECIAL

Char-Broiled 

Omtae Burger & Chips

The traditional took in

S ARROW 
SPORT SHIRTS

The fabric, the fashion, the feeling*», all la id  

the look of classic authenticity to these favored 

Arrow sport shirts. Distinctively printed 

on broadcloth in handsome, muted 

Cnlnringa. . .  styled with button-down 

collar and back pleat.

Tailored in long sleeves $5.00 

and short sleeves $4.00

•ARROW1
From the “Cum Laude Collection ’

Here’s one filter cigarette that’s really different!

The difference is this: Tareyton’s Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements in the smoke,

Tareyton delivers—and you enjoy—the best taste o f  the best tobaccos»

DUAL FILTERTareyton Product of
> is our middle name © a. t . ca.

rure white 
outer filter

ACTIVATED 
CHARCOAL 
innar filter

SPECIAt OF THE WEEK ! 1

SHAKE
y&sfers "OLD \ 

FOSHtOAfi”

6023 HOLLISTER AVENUE PHONE 7-2813

EÜS o m ta e
CAMPUS SANDWICH SHOP1 />m And FOUNTAIN

90Ô Embarcadero'Del-Korbe1 GOLETA. (islaVi«ta> CALIFORNIA

L _ v\ WOÖDUASD 7- <5ftV£ ;



Beltless Bermudas 
b y  H A R R IS

A  must—in every natural shoulder man’s 
wardrobe! These wash ’n wear bermudas 
come in light tan, sage or maroon of 65% 
Dacron polyester, 35% cotton or olive, gold 
or blue check of 100% cotton poplin. All 
bermudas have trim, beltless waistband, 
adjustable side tabs, pleatless fronts.

Sixth & Broadway • 5522 Wilshira Boulevard • 4129 Crenshaw Boulevard 
U.S.C. Campus, 3409 S. Hoover Blvd. • Panorama City, 8401 Van Nuys 
Orange County, 446 N. Euclid, Anaheim • 'Pasadena • Santa Barbara 

Del Amo, 21810 Hawthorne Blvd.

GAUCHCK LAG ikilGymnasts Here Friday! «anelios Bow To San Diego St
H 1  h a  |  ^  San Diego State-captured the CCAA tennis champ

i  ™ 4-.V* T T O  D  n A i i w t n  1 .0  r v t  w r o o l r o v s / i  f  i i  n  r r  v v n + V

CCAA TRACK MEET
Fresno State Lives Up To Pre-Meet 
Predictions -  Pallante, Kirkpatrick Star 1

Outstanding performances 
by Gaucho trackmen Tony 
Pallante and Phil Kirkpatrick 
werç not enough last Satur
day afternoon on the campus 
oval as „the Fresno State Bull
dogs overwhelmed their Cali
fornia Collegiate Athletic As
sociation riVals to re-capture 
the league crown after a two- 
year break in their reign.

Outscoring the other six; 
contesting schools by totaling

first two hurdles in the 120 
highs and was nudged out at 
the finish by Long Beach 
State’s Gary Patterson. Tay
lor also had a good strong 
second place finish going in 
the 220 lows when he hit the 
final barrier and had to set
tle for' a fourth when he 
broke his stride and lost 
ground.

Kirkpatrick also came in 
for the injury routine when

66 points, 18% points more!he suffered an 
than runner-up Long Beach ¡on bis final broad jump leap 
State, the Raisin City wrecks 
Ing crew amassed points in 
nearly every event to gain 
the honors.

The winners gathered in a 
total of 18 points on fourth 
and fifth place finishes alone 
to insure the victory.

For the Gauchos, Pallante 
got off his all-time best toss

and had to scratch from the 
220 low hurdle race, one in 
which he was given an ex
cellent chance of picking up 
points.

The Gauchos did manage 
to pick up enough points to 
finish fourth with 32 markers, 
behind Long Beach and Los 
Angeles State. Had the locals 
not beep plagued by bad luck 
and injuries, they could have 
garnered a solid second place

Diamondmen 
Drop L.A. St. 
Series, 2 And 1

injured knee finish.
The UCSB squad’s chances 

of beating Fresno would have 
been slight however, due to 
the surprising depth the win
ners displayed in the compe
tition. The Bulldogs’ baility to 
place in nearly every event 
was the deciding factor in 
their win. They picked up 
only 19 points on first place 
finishes but 47 additional

of 215 ft. 8 in. to win the ^  Dave Mse ̂  points on second thrdugh fifth
place finishes. The pre-meet 

winners

m.
javelin toss. His throw was ¿.„TTl”  ̂  £  ‘W T T *  place finishes. The
nearly 13 feet better than the . . ? . predictions -had the wimrao
runner-up in ,he competition. ^ V . T r T . a m f  ¿ M S * « *  “  ” “ dl” V 
Pallante’s toss was certainly a r _ front line strength but the
“ come-through” performance . . .  .. . . ’ depth necessary for addition

2? '̂Pp i «m g W‘"eh o : -O fa «.effort of the afternoon. Prev- , ... , fj.  . _  . , . lefthander Dan Mulvey of the
io u s  to the OCAA meet, his ",, . ____ , . . .  .. Gauchos in the second gamebest throw was 196 ft., 3% „  ,  . , . . .  . fof Saturday s doubleheader.

FINAL TEAM SCORING 

.Fresno State .......... ..... ' 66
m.

Kirkpatrick, the G&uoho’s 
best in the broad jump this 
year, Won the league crown 
on his final leap, going 23 ft. 
4% in. for the Laurels. Gau- 
pho Olympian and All-Amer
ican track selection in 1960 
Henk Visser, could do no bet
ter than a tliird place in the 
event, with a pulled muscle 
in the 100 yard dash competi
tion limiting the “Flying 
Dutchman’s” broad jump ef
forts to only two jumps.

Other Gaucho mishaps that! 
contributed to the 1960 CCAA 
Conference Champions’ defeat 
include the tough luck in
volved in springtime ace Dave 
Boraker’s pulling up lame 
about 20 yards out of the 
starting blocks with another 
muscle pull, eliminating' him 
from the 220 yard dash com
petition where he was picked 
¡to stop Los Angeles State’s 
Joe Womack from copping a 
double win in the sprints.

Timber topper Joe Taylor 
suffered bad luck in both the 
hurdle events when he bit the

Tankmen Set 
New Marks In 
Downing UCR

Friday’s game saw the Gau- Long Beach State — ... 47%
chos dropping a 4-1 d e c i s i o n  ,Los Angeles State ......  44
to the Diablos. UCSB ................. r -..... -.- 32

On Saturday the Gauchos P 3* Poly ......................  22%
dropped the first game of the San Diego State .........  12
doubleheader .10-7, and pick- .San Fernando State —. 2
ed up a win in the second) 
game in a dual of two-hit
ters that saw the Gauchos 
picking up a run in the 
eighth inning to win it 1 -0.

Gaucho Dan Mulvey and 
Dan Reuter both had ■ no-hit- 
ters going for the first six in
nings. •

The split gives the Gauchos 
a 4-12 conference record and 
a 15-15 record for the season.

Jim Winn, Gaucho first 
baseman and leading hitter, 
picked up two hits each of 
the first two -ballgames and 
went ‘ hitless in the final 
game which ended his , hit
ting streak of 21 straight 
games. In picking up four 
hits Winn maintained his con
tender’s position among the 
league’s' leading hitters with 
an average of .435.

Next Saturday the Gauchos 
travel to San Fernando Val
ley State to finish the sea
son with a final league 
doubleheader.

Pictured above is Larry Banner, Olympic team high pointsman in 

•the I960 Rome contests. Banner is but one of the many U.S. medalists 

w ho w ill be on campus this Friday night, at 8 P .M . in Robertson Gym. 

'The exhibition to be staged by the gymnasts i§ being sponsored by the 

Intercollegiate Athletic Commission in order to raise funds for the 

Grants-In A id  program at UCSB.

DR. HSU TO DISCUSS 

RED CHINA AND U.N.
“Communist China and the 

UN”  is the title of a discus
sion to be led by Dr. “C. Y. 
Immanuel Hsu on Wednes
day, May 10, at 7 P-M. in 
the Santa Cruz Lounge.
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The Gaucho swim team 
closes out the season by trav
eling to Claremont next week
end to defend their NAJA 
District 3 swimming cham
pionship. The Gauchos will 
have a very (jifficült time re
taining their NAIA champion
ship, since Cal Tech won the 
SCIAC swim championship 
last week and the- two run- 
nersup Oxy and Redlands 
are also entered in the meet.

Two school records fell as 
the UCSB swimming team 
scarcely defeated the UC Riv
erside tankmen in a dual 
meet last weekend.

The Gauchos 400 yard med
ley relay team of Smith, Lin- 
denbaum, Petterson and Filer 
erased the’old mark of 4:26.5 
which was held by the team 'll 
of Smith, Francis, Hodgert, 
and Soth set .last year, by 10 
seconds with a time of 4:16.8.

Senior Don Smith, swim
ming his last dual meet for 
the Gauchos, lowered hjs own 
record in the 200 yard back- 
stroke toy 3.1 seconds with a 
new time of 2:30.5.

The meet was one of the 
most thrilling that has ever 
-been seen in the UCSB pool. 
The meet went down to the 
last event, the 400 yard free
style rélay. UCSB only led by 
■two points going into the re
lay; the UCR relay team took 
a commanding lead by the 
time Rick Petterson, the Gau
chos’ CCAA 100 freestyle 
champion, came to the blocks. 
Petterson, who was trailing 
by over half a lap turned in 
the excellent time of 50.3 for 
his 100 to touch out the UCR 
anchor man by less than a 
foot to win the relay and thé 
meet for the Gauchos.

VALLEY JEWELRY 

AND LOAN CO.

we loan money
on your valuables.

No credit investigation, no 
service charge, reasonable 
rates.
5737 HOLLISTER-GOLETA 

PHONE 7-6314

MEET

YOUR FRIENDS

N E B I ’ S
COFFEE SHOP 

8:00 a.m. - 11:00 pan. 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN 

"Off Campus" in Isla Vista

COMPRESSED AIR 
SKIN DIVING SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM TAILORED WET SUITS 
FOAM SURFBOARDS BY SWEET

HOURS
OPEN EVERY DAY — 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

THE DIVER’S DEN
BREAKWATER • MARINE CENTER 

"AT THE NAVY PIER”
PHONE 2-4484

FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Furnished or unfurnished. To be completed 
¿or -fall term occupancy.

Heated and Filtered Pool
For UCSB Women or Married Students 

DOLPHIN APTS
Apt. No. 8. 6588 Trigo Phone 7-2293

REMINDER: Ortega Commons has a section of 
dining space for visitng friends, personnel and 
faculty members. W e call it our A  la Carte line, 
(it is open between12 noon and 1 p.m. and it has 
been made available for the specific purpose 
of serving you good food at fair prices.
W e also have a catering service for faculty 
teas and student joints. You can now order 
coffee, cookies, punch and donuts for any 
amount of, people. Just give us a 24 hour ad
vance' notice, and watch us do the rest*1.

champion
ship at the UCSB courts last weekend, finishing with 10 
wins and no losses in the final standings.

Rawson Lloyd of Cal Poly was the individual singles 
champion, defeating runnerup Lee ’ Reid of UCSB, 6-4, 6-3. 
Lloyd finished with a 10-0 mark and Reid with an 3-2 
count.

Doubles champions -were A1 Harris and Jim Mitchell 
of Los Angeles State, who defeated Gary Bunker and Bobby 
¡Ray of San Diego State 6-3 in a pro- set'. >.

Second singles winner was Wayne Martin of L.A. State, 
undefeated'in the meet, and third singles went to Tom 
Turner of San Diego State who defeated Uoyd Roth of 
UCSB in a pro set playoff.

Terry Crest of Fresno State was fourth singles winner, 
and fifth singles was won after a three-way playoff by 
Bob Farrow of UCSB.

The Gauchos finished the season 12-2, and 6-4 in 
the league,

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS:

San Diego ’ State ...............
LA State ..... ....... ............ ....

Won
.......... ..........10
....................  8

Lost
0
2

UCSB ............... .......... fi 4
Fresno State ...................... .................... 4 6
Cal Poly ............. ............... ................... 2 8
Long Beach ............. ;....... .................0 10

NOW  O P E N
ISLA VISTA BARBER SHOP

955 c Embarcadgro Del Mar

Í Next to Grocery Store 

EXPERT FLATTOPS
*
J YOUR PATRONAGE GREATLY APPRECIATED 
J Hours 9 to 6 Tues. Thru Sat.

éirk'irtrirk'ir-k-lrk-kirk-k-irk-lr-tfkirk-klrk k k ir k kk k i  it kit kirirk% \

R O ö S / Ä T K I N S

la s s ie !

imported

Braemar

cashmere

cardigan

27.95

Santa Barbara: 819 State Street

10 YOU CHERISH YOUR FREEDOMS?'
IF SO. HEAR I

D R . C A R L  M c l N T I R E
Pastor Bible Presbyterian* Church, Collingswood, New Jersey^ 

. President International Council of Christian Churches 
Expose and Document

THE COMMUNIST USE OF THE CHURCHES
SAN MARCOS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, MAY 11th -  8:15 P.M.
FREE FREE FREE

Dr. Mclntire has just returned from Formosa and will answer 
vital questions regarding Far East Situation 

Sponsored by *
AMERICAN COUNCIL OF 

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES OF CALIFORNIA 
Pasadena, California

Its what's up front that counts
Up front is 1 FILTER-BLENDJ and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected'and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

B . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N . C.
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